Summer Menu
Skewers
King Prawn £2.50 each
Choose from Piri Piri or Garlic & Herb
Chunky Japanese-Spiced

Sashimi Tuna £3 each

Swordfish £3 each

Herby

Wester Ross Salmon £3 each

Chilli, Ginger, Lemon

Sweet Pepper & Herb

Cornish Monkfish £4 each

Cornish Monkfish & Chorizo £4 each
Scallop & Chorizo £4.50 each

Fresh Fish
Line caught YellowFin Tuna Steaks garlic or oriental spice £5 each
'Individual' Gilt Head Bream (serves one) £4 each
Stuffed with lemon & herbs, drizzled with garlic & herb marinade
Sharing' Herby Bass (serves two) £8 each
Stuffed with lemon & herbs, drizzled with garlic & herb marinade
Bass Fillet with sweet pepper & herb marinade £4 each
Bream Fillet with garlic & herb marinade £4 each
Wester Ross Salmon Fillets with ginger chilli & lemon marinade £4

each

Chalkstream Trout Fillets in Moroccan spice £3.50 each / £10 per side

Shellfish
#Badboy Tiger Prawns split and dressed with garlic & herb marinade approx £6 each
'Andrew's' Pot Caught Newlyn Lobster, choose Natural or Garlic & Herb marinade from £9 per half lobster *
Whole Ecuadorian King Prawns £25 kg

*Price may vary slightly depending on sizes available

Raw, Peeled King Prawns £20 kg
Available with Piri Piri, Garlic & Herb or Naked

Ready to Eat - alfresco dining
Seafood Platters

a beautifully presented selection of delicious seafood from £28.00 (serves 2)

Devon Crabs & Cornish Lobsters
Pates, Canapes & Potted Shrimps

Freshly cooked and dressed
Homemade

Seafood Deli - cockles, whelks, winkles, mussels, peeled prawns, cooked crevettes, crayfish tails and smoked salmon
*********

Check the Blackboard for DAILY AVAILABILITY of STUNNING FRESH FISH
And don't forget the accessories to finish off your alfresco dining
Samphire, baby salad potatoes, asparagus, cherry vine tomatoes, salad leaves, mayos, pestos and oils… and as always, our selection of complimentary fresh herbs

You can place orders by calling or emailing your 'Wish List' 01276 66618

info@passionateaboutfish.co.uk

allow 48 hours notice for weekends and busy Bank Holidays

www.passionateaboutfish.co.uk

#TEAMFISH are looking forward to helping you make your selection
Bespoke drawings created by Lauren Marshall for more details visit Lauren's website www.lemfineart.wordpress.com

@Passion4Fish

